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LEADING HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES der fire, and from there he was
OF HUNTERS transported to the advanced hospital

at Allensteln where he remained un MOSTtil he was able to travel. ,......
"Prince Joachim, already recom

mended for the iron cross for bravery CHARMING"? '
DRAW IE NEAP, before Namur, received the decora--,

tlon shortly before he was wounded.
"The prince, who has many friends

1 'y in America, conveyed through his ad- -.

Jutant his thanks for AmericanOpen Season Is Not Very Far pathy and Interest."
sym Coat

THE SUMMER PROSPECTUS.Away and Local Sports-

men Happy.FIREPROOF ASHEVILLE, N. C. I read about the fishing, and 1 read about
the trees:

I read about the scenery all guaranteed to
please;

Hark ye hunters and sportsmen, for I read about wild nature with Its glories
the open season for game is almost
here and from reports received from

'

Buncombe county and Haywood and
Henderson counties game is plentiful

Mountain Meadows Inn
ALTITUDE 3500 FEET FINE DRIVE

,ter of Panorama of valleys and mountains In ten counties. Stables for
ng and driving horses. Dairy and vegetable gardens. Rooms with and
hout bath. -

LEPHONB No. 1351 BOSS TEMPE HARRIS Ashevllle, N. C.

Suits
IN THE CITY '

ARE

NOW

HERE

everywhere.
It Is time now to clean up the old

guns and to get out the hunting togs
that were stored away last fall.

and Its grace
And packed my crip, determined that I'd

go and see the place.

The fleh were tired of biting, and the trees
were not as grand

As those that flourished In our parks and
roadways near at hand.

And nature In Its wlldness seems to love
a lot of things

That it provides with various sorts of
stickers and of stings.

And yet those printed pages seemed like
poetry so fine,

And a handsome Illustration went with
every other line.

It Is time to recall hunting expe-
ditions that took place last year and
plan other trips that will be made In
the next few days. According to re-
ports game of all kinds is plentiful
throughout western North Carolina
and the approaching season promises

Swannanoa-BerKele- y Hotel
. POPULAR PRICE

American and European Plans
HARRY L. LANGEL, Proprietor.

No longer will 1 seek the rolling wave or
leafy nook.

to be one of the best for years.
The first open season will be on Oc

tober 1 when the squirrel season be I'll pack my grip again and go back home

BOUGHT LATE TO INSURE ADVANCED STYLES.
By yesterday's express. Newest Fall and Winter Modes
in all new shades.

$13.75 to $45.00

and read the book.
Washington Star.gins and continues until March 1

Then on November 1 the deer season
opens and continues until January 1 Watered Stock.although deer raised on private pre'

"Pa. what do they put water In
stocks for?" "To soak Investors with.

serves can be killed at any time. The
season for killing woodcock opens on

my son." Boston TranscriptNovember 1 and lasts until January 1
Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite.

xrrr 1
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and 'the wild fowl season opens on the
Battery Park Hotel

Open throughout the year. Famous everywhere. For Bo
g and reservation, address,

J. L. ALEXANDER, Prop.
same date and lasts until February 1

Pheasants or ruffled grouse can be
killed between November 14 and Feb
ruary 1 and the open season for kill TI WEATHERASHEimE, N. C.

TTtiYisjritiriiMWstiiririT""

"The Always Busy Store"lng quail or partridges and doves
opens on November 15 and continues
until February 1. The wild turkey
can be killed In Buncombe county at Forecasts until 8 p. m., Thursday,
any time, as this bird Is not protected

an xiaywooa coumy ine open season
on deer, squirrel, quail, pheasant, wild
turkey and other game opens on No-

vember 15 and closes on Janaury 15.

for Ashevllle and vicinity: Rain to-

night and probably Thursday.
For North Carolina: Rain tonight

and probably Thursday, northeast
gales.

General Conditions Last 24 Hours.
The western disturbance has di-

vided and there are now storm cen

In Henderson county the deer sea

HENDERSONVILLE, N. 0.
The Center of Life and Gayety.

The Home of the Erson Orchestra
Special Late Season Rates after September 1st.

son opens on November 1 and closes

BUY A GOOD GRADE OF PLAIN FLOUR, Put your
Bait aud ; :

Romford Baking Powder
in it then you will know you nave pure, wholesome breads,
otherwise you do not,

Write on December 15. The pheasant season
opens on November 1 and ends on ters over Colorado, Utah, Oregon and

r booklet. the upper Mississippi valley. These
storms have caused rain In the north
Pacific states, Nevada, Montana, Wy

April and the open season for quail
begins on November 16 and continues
until January 15. Wild turkey can
be killed between November 15 and
April 1.

oming, Arkansas and Kansas. A di

please the taste and
noutrish the body."
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Bercsst Biscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

xo cents.

Graham
Crackers

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength .

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

turbance off the south Atlantic coast
is causing rain along the coast.The state law In regard to game

prohibits hunting on Sunday or the

BEAUMONT LODGE
I ASHEVILLE, N. O. ON BEAUCATCHER MOUNTAIN
the highest point on the ridge east of Ashevllle one mile from Pack
jiare overlooking Ashevllle and Chunn'n Cove has the delights of the
jintry and mountains combined with city conveniences. Always cool with
iod breeze.
i PHONE NO. 2124 MTSS MATTTE HARRIS. PROP.

shooting of wild fowl at night. The
exportation of any game bird Is pro U. S. Department of Agriculture.

WEATHER BUREAU.hibited In North Carolina, but non-re- s fidents can take out of the state on
their hunting license fifty squirrel,
twelve pheasants and two turkeys dur-
ing the season.SUYETA PARK HOTEL The Buncombe county license for

ts is $10.25 and this license
is good In Haywood county but not In

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

A house that combines pleasing service with genuine
Henderson county. Written permlS'
sion to hunt on the property of anWitality.
other is required in Buncombe, Hay
wood and Henderson counties.

Special low rates during September and October.
Address WM. SCHAUFFLE, JR.

Always look for that Name.COLONEL VON REUTER
,0TEL REGAL. MURPHT. NORTH CAROLINA.

9. L. SMATHERS, Owner and Proprietor
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1IS REPORTED KILLED

ot and Cold Water. Telephone In Every Room. Private Baths. Steam
Rotterdam. Sept. 16. (Via Lon

Ion A Rnpclal to the Rotterdam- -Heat, Large Sample Rooms, Special Attention, to Traveling Men
RATES: $2.00 and $3.50 per day. Special Rates by tbu

week, Headquarters for TI. O. T. and T. P. A.
sche Courant announces that Colonel NTERESIG STORIES
von Reuter, widely known through
the Dart he played in the Zabern af
fair, was recently killed in action.

OFThe Russian general, Kaulbars ac- -
onriin? tn the Sofia newsDaPer. OutCANTON, N.C.

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL re, has been executed at Odessa, on
a charge of espionage.E. M. GOER, Prop.

Two Forced to Land Wereelectric lightsFRFE SAMPliX ROOMS According to a letter from Brussels,
published In the Courant today, Ger-
man officers going to market In thatFREE BATHSSTEAM HEATED

RATE H 2.(M. Wed., Sept. 16, 1914
Shaded area shows precipi-
tation of .01 Inch or more.

city to buy cattle last Friday found
that the American minister there had

Attacked by Citizens

With Shotguns. Icornorcd the entire stock. Later ar
rangements were made by which the
Germans could buy one carcass out

EAGLES' NEST HOTEL AND CAMP
In Junaluska Mountain, E050 ft alt. H mile higher then Ashevllle. Not
be finest resort hotel In the world, but the finest climate and grandest
fcenery In this part of It Come over, enjoy a sumptuous dinner, and
its get acquainted. Relief from Hay Fever and Asthma. No coniump- -

of four.
EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Observations taken at 8 a. m.. 75tb meridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous lines) pass throucb points
of equal air pressure .Isotherms (dotted lines) pass tarouun point of equal temperature: -1 ...i 1 r vn 'Berlin, Sept. 16. (Via London)

Interesting stories of the experiencesMay Leave Germany. VJ clear; partly clouay; Bji ciouay; viy rain; snow; im; report missing. Arrows nywitutbe wind. wiiaaturtor.Ives, annoying children or mosquitoes. Never too warm. Booklet of German aviators have been received
London, Sept. 16. A dispatch to the& O. SATTERTHWAIT. Jr, Eagles Nest. P. O., N. C. here. Two who were forced to land

with their machines near a hostileDaily Telegraph dated Monday says
600 British subjects, composed of
women, boys unaer ib ana men over French village because of motor trou-

ble were attacked by hostile residents
BRYS0N HOTEL, ANDREWS, N. C.

Occupies a beautiful location, overlooking one of the most beautiful 50 years of age, will be allowed to
armed with shotguns. One of the Ger

ralleys In Western North Carolina, elevation 3.000 ft Riding, driving.
mans succeeded In seizing the villageleave Germany next week, the Dutch

and American consuls at Hamburg
having arranged for a special train magistrate as a hostage and who kept

his pistol at the mayor's head while r(or them.

hountaln climbing, trout fishing, eta The Bryson hotel is homelike in its
ttmosphere, large airy rooms, hot and cold water electric lights, etc and
Nrtlcularly attractive to commercial and transient Table the beat Rates

PER DAY. Special weekly and monthly rates.
J2.00

A. R. SPEARS, Proprietor
his companion repaired the machines. ateS EKCITE SpringTHE TRAYMORE

Q3 flnlWA St Near Court noose KIDNEYS, USE SUITS"o- -

He then forced the mayor mount the
machine which luckily would carry
three passengers, and sped away.

Another machine was wrecked by a
fall In the midst of the enemy's. The
occupants were dazed by the fall and
were Immediately attacked by a group
of French peasants, armed with pitch-folk- s

and scyths. The Germans held
these men at bay with their revolvers
until they reached the dense woods In
which they hid. Peasants and soldiers
hunted them systematically for days.
They spent anxious hours crouching
in holes like rabbits while their pur-
suers fired shotguns and rifles Into any

. J . I-- I . I. V. - .. II A V

Large Airy rooma No sick at any time
In the year. Table unsurpassed. Special
rates to parties. Phone 1141 (tf) If Your Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers You, Drink Lota
Of Water.

HOTEL
BALSAM

BALSAM, NORTH CAROLINA
1

Modern in all respects. Highest
all road station east of the Rockies.

iJandng, Bowling, Tennis, Fishing,
Mountain Climbing and Horseback
Hiding. Cold Spring Water and Ideal
xummer climate. Open June 1st to
October 1st

I Hotel Granada, St. Augustine, Fla,,
.Open December to May. 1

I FRANK A. ROBERTSON.
IM-I- Proprietor.

THE JARRET! SPRINGS HOTEL
ComuercUl and Tourist

Rates 12.00 ner dar. Hot and cold
When vour kldnevs hurt and your

Baths. Special Rates by the Week or SUBpecieu unmet. iii3j uvcu uji utch
and the only water they had was dewback feels sore, don't get scared and

proceed to load your stomach with a
i r.t riruva that excite the kidneys

Month,
R. F. JARRETT

Manager DUlsborO. It. C
and Irritate the entire urinary tract.

which they sucked from leaves. Their
minds almost gave way under the
strain and they were burning with
fever when a German patrol found
them.The Ultra Crook.

Keep your kidneys clean line you Keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which
removes the body's urinous waste and
.tim.iiiui them to their normal acTHE SANDLIN HOUSE JOACHIM'S WOUND

HEALING RAPIDLYtivity. The function of the kidneys Is
OLD FORTS LEADING HOTEL

to niter the blood, in z nours tney
train from It 500 grains of acid and

waste, so we can readily understandCentrally Located
$1.50 per day

Rate for longer period rfpon
application

the vital Importance of Keeping tne
kidneys active.

On the Line of the
Southern Ry.

Drink Tate Spring Water for Your
Health.

Reasonable Rates, FirstClass Service,

The Sportiest 18 Hole Golf Course
in the South. Come over.

Tate Spring Hotel Co.
Tate Springs, Tenn. S. B. ALLEN, Managing Director

Drink lots of water you cant
drink too much: also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glata
A hiifnra breakfast each morn- -

Ins for a few days and your kidneys
will art fine. This famous salts Is
made from the acid of grapes and lem-- n

4uia combined with llthla. and

HOTEL ENTELLA
BJIYBO cm

Headquarters for traveling ma
no lumbermen. Rates It per 6y

Special rates by lot month. Vats
'"a. Free cample noma Railroad
sting house fretting Souther depot

Uvery to oonnc ulna.
W. W. WHEELER r. E. FHT,

Proprietors,

has been used for generations to clean

Berlin, Kept 1. (Via London,
Pept. 16.) The wound of Prince Joa-
chim, youngest son of Emperor Wil-

liam Is healing rapidly despite the
tearing effect of a shrapnel ball
through tha thigh. The empress and
the surgeons are having considerable
trouble In keeping the patient quiet In
bed. He treats the wound as a trifle.
He smilingly greeted sn old palace
servant with the remark:

"Am I not a lucky dog."
The following description of the

prince's wounding, follows:
"It was the hottest fighting of the

battle, shortly after the Russian re-

sistance was broken, that the prince,
undo orders went to the firing line
to dlacover the situation, lis had to
traverse a mile of bullet-swe- terri-
tory. This he paaeed safely when a
shell burst In the vicinity of the fir-
ing line and the prince was hit. It
was a' long and dangerous task to
get him back to the first bandaging
station, about a mils to the rear, un- -

and at mu ate clogged moneys; ao
tn neutralize the acids In urine so It
no longer la a source of Irritation,
ihu, .niiiir nv manner wh k neaaea.

Jad Halts Is Inexpensive; csnnot ln
jure; makes a dellgntuul errervea- -

"Second rStorjr MM so ingenious cent llthla-wat- drink which every-
one should take now and then toguy, iko i oer-"Ye-

be wrsrs rubber soles to rai keep their kidneys clfan and active.
T, thli. alan kaan un tha water drink

THE OLD FORT INN
OLD FORT, N. O.

Conveniently located, near depot
ommodat!oB-- . by day, wees) or

omh. .tatea raebie.
L. J. EPLEY, Proprietor

lng and no aoulit you win wonaerbis footmark. mw iots worm.

Phone your wants ts lot.
what became of your kiansy irouun
ana cackacne.


